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JtiftY IMPORTANT and interesting.
Tin Difficulty between Mexioo afcd

the United Statos.
LETTER FROM PRH8TDENT ARISTA. TO

PRE8IDBNT FILLMORE.

ffetfeei Proposed for Settling the
Tebnantepee Dispute.

THE 0U18E1ANN AND WEBSTER AFFAIR.

Letter ofIke Farmer Announcing his Withdrawal

The Senate atWork on the Deficiency Bill.

Exeitenmt Concerning the Vieoutitotioiality
of the Canal law.

RUMOR THAT OOV. HUNT WILL NOT CONVENE AH
EXTRA SESSION OF THK LEGISLATURE.

UVELY DOINGS IN ROCHESTER.
STAMPEDE AMONG FUGITIVE SLAVES-AP-

PEARANCF. OF LOLA MONTES,
fee. ko. k,o.

Highly Important from Washington.
STEOIAL C»ME*rO(fDE!ICE or THE (TEW T0BK HERALD.

KSASON WHT THB TBHUANTKPLC TRBATY WAS BK-
JBOTBD BYTHH MEXICAN CONOBKSS. LKTTBB FROM
PBX8IDBKT ARISTA TO FBB9IDKNT FILLMOBS.THI
DBMAND3 OF MINISTER LETCHER, (TO.

Washington, May 13, 1852.
I hoveMM a letter from a distinguished gentleman in

Mexico, to a friend in thtt city, which contain* im¬
portant and interesting information a* to the relations
existing between this country and Mexico. The in¬
formation to authentic, and may be relied upon.
It DM undsseteed in the city of Mexico, that President

Artota had, on the 10th of April, after the rejection of the
letanntipw treaty, addressed a letter to President fill-
more, stating all the facts of the diffleulty as regards
the position assumed by Mr. Letcher, the American Minis¬
ter, who was informed long before the treaty was rejected
by the MealcoP Congress, that it had no chance of being
ratified.there being but one man in either Uouse of
Congress In favor of it. But it was Intimated to him that
the government was willing to grant the right of way
across (ha Isthmus of Tehuantepec to the New Orleans
Company, if they would cease to press the Oaray grant
claim . a claim which the Mexican people were

unanimously opposed to, on the ground not only
of its expiration, but that it was obtained by
bribery, and conveyed a vast quantity of land.ten
leagues on both sldee of the road.for the purpose of col-

Mr. Letcher wrote to Mr. Benjamin, the President of
the Tekuantepcc Company, requesting him to come to
Mexioo aad try and arrange the matter, by abandoning
the Oaray grant, and accepting a new grant for a right of
way alone: But Mr. Benjamin did not go.
The Tehuantepec treaty was rejected by the Mexican

Congress, with but two dissentient rotes. Immediately
thereupon, Mr. Letcher addressed the Mexican govern,
ment the ultimatum of the government of the United
States, which declared that the Tehuantepec treaty, re¬

cognising the validity of the Oaray grant, must be con-
Armed by the Mexican government. No other arrange-
meat would for a isment be listened to.

It was aader such circumstances that President Arista
addreesid himself directly to President Fillmore. He ac¬

knowledges the weakness of Mexico, and the greatness
of theb United States, and makes a touching appeal to
the magnanimity of a great nation, not to force a wrong
upon a weak people, lie declares there must be some

mysterious influence which induccs the United States to
endeavor to force Mexico to ratify a treaty reviving a

defunct grant, lie says that the government and people
of Mexioo have every desire to throw open the Tehuan¬
tepec communication, and instances the foot that the day
prevhgu to his writing a bill had been introduced Into
the Mexican Congress authorising the government' to of¬
fer the right ofway aaross the Isthmus to any oompany
which wonld build a road; but, as for ths Oaray grant, If
would not bo recognised, even if the United States forced
upon Mexioo the full extent of tho threat contained la
the ultimatum.war.

I do not know whether this letter has yet reached the
President, but I suppose not, as the New Mexican Minis¬
ter has not yet been preeented. It is impossible to bo-
Ueve that Mr. Lctcher has not exoeeded his instructions
in prtsslng Mexico too close to the wall, and there is lit¬
tle doubt but that the appeal of Arista will bring about

a peaoeaMe settlement. The right of way is all the peo¬
ple of the United States can desire.the vast tract of

jand which the old Oaray grant provided being a matter
purely of profit and lose to tlit oompany, and which, if
the grant is valid, can be recovered in the Mexican
courts. X. V. Z.

TBI miLSEMANN MID WEBSTER DIFFICULTY.
LBTTBB OF THE FORMES ANNOUNCING HIS
WITHDRAWAL, ETC.

Waiiiiicoton, May 13, 1851.
I telegraphed at the time of Chevalier Hulsemann's

departure from this city, that he had addressed an in-

sultlng'letter to Mr. Webster. I learn from anauthontio
source, the following additional particulars :.The
latter Is dated April 20, and states that in November and
DeeemberMr. llulsemann had remonstrated with tho
Secretary, on account of his communications and inter¬
views, and their subjects, being treated with ridicule and
derision, in certain public journals of New York and
Philadelphia. The Secretary's treatment at the Kossuth
affs*r, andparticularly his speech at the Kossuth Con¬
gressional Banquet, hsd made it the duty of Mr. Hulse
mann to ascertain whether such sentiments as. the
Secretary had made expression of, were those of the
government of the United States. Ths verbal expla
nations and assurances made to him on these occasions
had been-fbtlowed by no change In the manner in which
his transactions with this government were treated by
the publle press. That, particularly, some article
published In New Orleans, bad recently been ths
occasion of the Austrian ministry suffsrlng considerable
unpleasant nets snd annoyance. Under these circumstan¬
ces be considi rt d it his duty to withdraw from any longer
relations with the government, which could only be con¬

tinued through the medium of one who was a promoter
.of Kossuth, and unfriendly to the Austrian government,'*
and, therefore that Mr. Belmont, Austrian Consul Oene-
ral at New York, would horeafter, If oooaslou required,
be the means of such communications as tho Austrian
government might have to make. The Chevalier then pro-
seals tho President bis thanks for his kindness, urban¬
ity, ho., he., and asks the Secretary* to accopt assur¬

ance of his high consideration, ko.
The letter covers several psges of fooUcnp, an 1 is writ¬

ten in very 111 humor, and quite tart and piquant.
The reply la by ths acting 8ecr. tary of State, and

is dated May ?d. It acknowledges the receipt of the
Chevalier's letter very briefly, and merely ssys uch com-
muetaatlons as the Austrian government may hare occa¬

sion to make through Mr. Belmont, will be re*peotfully
ITCClVTd. .

CONDITION OF MB. CLAV'a HEALTH.
WAtmvo-roff, May ia-p. M.

Mr Ct^v rc«al«« in much the same condition.

, Movements of Konnth.
VISIT TO FALL B1 VlilS.8PKKOH, HTC.

Boston, May 13. ISM
Kossuth visited Fall River to day, when- h* w%s re

odvod by a committee of arrangements, two miliary and

several fire rcmpsnies, and a crowd of cltixona. lie

spoke in the Town Hail, $1 admittance being charged.
Tho, audience was quite Urge, not** lthsi.uu.1' i.' lb«

prevalence of a storm. It Is now stated that Kns'uth

Will not go to Albany until Wednesday next

Washington. May 18, tM%
the free ran nu.

A message *u received from (he House, with the
Homestead bUL
After the presentation,of petitions.

TIM lUTl'ULIUTM* LAW*.

Mr. BiiiKir reported a bill amendatory of the natu-
raliiatlon laws

the accounts or eb-wwistbb top.
Mr. Wads, (whig.) of Ohio, offered a coeolation calling

open the Treasury tor lotemation respecting oertain
allowances «|}©cted by the Department in settling the
acoomta of DtfM Tod, late Minister to Brasll.

TAXES OR URD SOLD II* MISSOUBI.
On motion of Mr. Geveb, (whig,) of Missouri, the bill

declaring the assent of Congress to the State of Missouri,
to impose a tax on lands hereafter aold by the United
BUtea therein, torn and after the day of sale, was taken
up and ordered to bo engrossed.

THE HOMESTEAD BILL
Was referred to the Committee on Public Lands.
laud roa a bailboad raon Cincinnati to st. louis.
Mr. Shields, (dem.) of Illinois, introduced a bill

granting lands to several States, to aid in the construc¬
tion of a railroad from Cincinnati to St. Louis.

CHESAPEAKE AND OMIO CANAL BASIN.
On the motion of Mr. Pbatt, (whig.) of Md., the Se¬

nate took up the bill directing a turvey and estimate of
tbo cost of constructing a canal basin at tbe termination
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, in Georgetown. D. C.
Mr. Walbeb. (dem ) of Wis., opposed the bill. He

could not see wby Congress should pay for a work which
was purely a State undertaking.

Messrs. Pbatt and Shields replied.
After farther debate, the bill was ordered to be engross¬

ed. Yeas, 80; nays, 7.
bight or WAT fob a railboad.

Mr. Bbodhead, (dem ) of Pa.j Introduced a bill autho¬
rizing the Secretaiy of War to grant to the PlttsbuigandKlttanlng itnd Warren Railroad Company, the right of
way over tbe zrounds of the United States, at tbe Alle¬
ghany Arsenal

THE DEFIOIENCr BILL
was then taken up, and Mr. Walkeb said that the Sena¬
tor from Arkansas (Mr. {Borland), who yesterday com¬
menced a speech on the Collins line amendment, and who
had to stop in it because of illnass. was now too unwell to
attend the Senate to-day. and deslicd that that amend¬
ment should not be disposed of till be could have an op¬
portunity ofconcluding bis remarks.
Mr. IIunteb. (dem.) ofVa., sugarsted that the amend¬

ment be passed over informally, and that othffr amend¬
ments be acted upon.
The Chair said tnls required unanimous onnsent.
Messrs. Sewaud and Gwin objected. They Insisted on

a vote on this amendment . When the bill was taken out
of the Committee of the Whole, and reported to the
Senate, tho same question would be presented, and
the Senator from Arkansas could then conclude his
remarks.

After a long debate, the objections were withdrawn.
. Tbe Coiling line amendment was then passed over In¬
formally, and the Senate proceeded to vote on other
amendments.
Among others, the following amendments were adopt*ed:.

For the repair of the steamer engaged in the
surrey of the Nantucket shoals $18,000For the purchase ofa site In San Francisco for a
custom house 40.000

For purchasing a site for a custom house at Ban¬
gor 15,000

For a alte'for a custom house at Bath, Mo 8,000
For a depot for coal at Key West, Florida 80,000

Total $101,000
Numerous small appropriations were agreed to for de-

flcieftcesin Indian allowances. An amendment appro¬
priating $10 000 to enable the Secretary of the Interior

to Investigate th* conduct, he., of Indian Commissioners
in California, was rejected.
Mr. Bell, (whig.) of Tenn., offered an amendment ap¬

propriating $366 000 to indemnify the cltisens of Georgia,
Alabama and Florida, for Indian depredations In 1836,
by the Creeks. This was debated by Messrs. Bell,
Clemens. Rusk and Dawson, who supported It, and
Metro. Cass and Hunter, wbo opposed it.
The debate was continued till 4 o'clock, when, without

taking the question, the Senate adjourned.
. Horn. of Rspmeatattrci.

, Washington, May 18, 1862.
rBATEB.ADJOUBNMENT.CLEANSING OPERATIONS.

The House met at 8 o'clock this morning. T wenty-flve
members being present.

After prayer by the chaplain, and the reading of the
journal, the House adjourned till Monday, when work¬
men immediately rushed in, and commenced stripping
tbe ball, preliminary to refitting and cleansing it for the
summer session.

Tery Interesting from Albaitjr.
NO KXTKA SESSION OF THE I.KdlSLATUKK.THE
CANAL LAW.WHIG CONFESSION OF ITS ILLKOAI.I-
TT, BY A PEOPOeHb AMENDMENT OF THE CON¬
STITUTION. m
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE NEW TOBK KEBALn. .

Albawt, May 13, 1832.
It is well understood here that Governor Hunt deolines

convening an extra gesslon of the Legislature. His
party will now make an issue, and go for amending the
constitution, so as to authorise the passAge of another
law, similar to the one which has been declared unconsti¬
tutional, fqr tbe completion of the canals. Should Gor.
Hunt and his party adopt this policy, it will be tantamont
to a confession that they themselves consider that the
passage of the bill for the enlargement of the canal* was

a direct violation of the constitution. W.

Highly Interesting from SadMiton
STAMPEDE AMONG "FUGITIVE SLAVK8.ENTHUSIASTIC
RECEPTION Or LOLA MONTE8.CANAL ENLARGE¬
MENT MEETING, ETC.

Rocheite*, May 13, 1862.
Warrants have been Issued to-day for the arrest of

several fugitive (laves in this sity. Three slaves are

kwnra to have been In ttte eity yesterday; bat tbey are
believed to have taken a midden departure by the under-
ground railroad, and there la little pro*pect ofany arrest
of either of the parties for whoa warrants have been
issued.

Lola Monte* appeared hare, to night, before a crowded
and highly respectable audience. She was enthusiasti¬
cally applauded. She has got a strong abolition Influenee
to contend against here; but will, as ia the matter of the
Jesuits, overcome It.
The Canal enlargement meeting of the democrats was

well attended last evening. A string of resolutions were

reported and laid on the table for an adjourned meeting.
Speeches wen made in fevor of the enlargement, and
pledging a hearty support to any constitutional measure.

Tlut Hon* Daniel Webster.
Borrow, May 13, 1861

Mr. Webster has oonsented to address the eitliens of
Bostca. ia Fanenil Hall, before he returns to Washington.
In a letter tothe Kossuth Committee, at Plymouth, yester¬
day, Mr. Webster states that his injury, though not per¬
manent or wrious, will detaia him at Marsbfleld several
days.

Marine Intelligence.
VESSELS INJURED BT ICE, ETC.

Borrow. May 18, 1862.
By the Canada, we have Halifkx papers to May 11.
The bark W. Miles, from Cork, 42 days, for New York,

with 160 passengers, put into Halifax on the 10th last.,
leaky.
Acooaats from the Straits of Caase to May 3d, state

about fifty sailing vessels had arrived there, bound north*
ward, which weie unable to get furtheren aooount of the
Ice. Pome of these are American flsbermea. The Straits
Wrf full of drifting ice, which oontiaacd for a much
later period thaa usual.
The bark Aurora, from Boston, for Pictoa, was forced"

ashsse by the ice near Powket Harbor; and the brig Ma¬
nilla. from Halifax for Quebec, with West Indian produce,
was ent through and sunk at 8hip Harbor. Serious fears
were eatertalard that all the vessels la the Straits would
be more or less Injured by the ioe.

ACCIDENT TO TBI STEAMS* COMMODORE.
pRonoEiicK, May 18, 1862.

The steamer Commodore broke her shaft when about
thirty-five miles out from New York. Her passengers
weru taken off by the Worcester boat.

SHIP WEST WIND'AT NORFOLK, RTO.
NoRret.1. May 13, 1862.

The West Wind, which put In hern j .:erdi»y, brought
no news, and has but thirteen paweugors.none from

I slifornia. 5»he experienced strong westerly gMes during
the entire paf w»«e. Capt. Parage is very sick, as are alM»
r« reral of the pa>v enters and crcw. Th) W. W. .sailed
thi. afternoon for N»w Yoik.
The Meam>blp Roanoke, for New York, sailed yester¬

day, with 187 passengers.
THE. FLORIDA AT SAVANNAH.

Sataikah, May 11, 1852.
The steamship Horids. Capt. Lyon, has arrived here,

In 61 hows from New York.
THE RTltAMKR UNION AT OH ARIRHTON.milt" PRBN-

TIOR. ETC
Cn * n i.rvroe May 11, 1*58.

The steesai hip Union, Caotaln R. Ad .tn« landed her
pasM'nger* fiom New York lu thUelty, at ten o'clock on
Monday niglit.
Ibe ?hip I'r<filir>e. recently on flm at thil port, has

tarn found lltle injured but the cotton In !i«r was aeri-
ou» ly damse l by fit* and water

Mmw IIM, Ac.
lurama, M17 18, IMS.

ThU morning on the ooraar ot Fayette tad Calvert
atreeta, Mr. In(im, a merchant of thia city, levelled a
double barrelled rllla a* the breast ofJoaafhOiMuwr, a

jonagu who seduced hla daughter, ud tanweeka
since married another lady. One ballahattaaad the atoek
of a nTOlrar in the breaat pocket of Mr. Creamer, the
ether graaed hla bieaet, and paaeed through hla right
arm. The aeduetlon haa been the town talk foreome
mouths, and the renoontre haa been generally antlol-
p|t|d,
The bllla on the St. Mary'* Bank were worth at Co¬

lumbus, Ga.. oa the 7th Inst.. from 60 to 70 oenta oa the
dollar. Col. Winter waa receiving them in part payment
forproduoo.
The Charleston Sfemtry paUlnhaa the ¦orrplanaa of

Mr. tteaaussiere of hla appointment aa U. 8. Senator.

Pall of a MMlaf at OUeago.
?mUEHENDED LOSS OP LIPK.

Chicago, May 18.NoOn.
The entire front of the large brick warehouse oa

Market atxeet, and which waa Aged with oorn belonging
to 0. M. Reed, of Brie, haa joat (alien, filling the atreet
from tea to twonty Diet deep with brieka and grain. It
ia feared aeveral penona are under the roina ; and aa
many men aa can get to it, are moving away the oorn and
rubbish.

Duel Anticipated.
Philadelphia, May 13, 1863.

The city authorities have reedred aar anonymous
communication that a duel ia to come off to-aaerro w, bc-
tweoa Messrs. Woodhulland Fraaer, laNew Jeraey.

Marketa.
New Okleans, May 12.Eveafag.Cotton ha* been dull to-day.the aalea barely niMfiog2,600 bales, at easier prices, but without any quottbledecline. Sales bare been made of rice, to arrive, at

$412>i. Whiskey is at 17c.
Chaixlfjtok, May 13, IMS.Cotton.Sales to-day, 1,300 buios. at 7>i a 9c..700

being at the latter price; the week's transactions foot up6.000 bales. The market hits advanced M a %c. Mid¬
dling fitir to fair is quoted a U>£o. The week'a re¬
ceipts bare been 11,747 belies The stock on hand, e»elusive of that on ship board, la 83,018 bales of Upland,and 634 gee Island.

Albany. May 18, 1889.
Flour.Sales of 8.000 bbls., including 700 common In*

diana, at >4 00 a $4 12 Wheat 2,000 bushels primeOenesee sold at 110c. and 2,400 fair ditto at 108c. Oata
are at 41c. Corn.Yellow round is firm at 01. with sales
of 7,000 bushels. Prison whiskey sells at 21o.

The State ofthi West Indies.
To ths Editor of the London Hbkald :.

The recent aooounts from Jamaica are most

8'oomy, and we leam that orders hare been received
ere to abandon the cultivation of sugar on many

estates, unless it can bo produced at a price hitherto

Sroved tb be impossible; and Mr. Price, also, a
;iend of Mr. Cobcfen's, who was sent out someyears

since from Liverpool, with credit to a large amount,
to buy up the depreciated sugar properties, and
teach the stupid old planters the scientific and profit¬
able mode ot sugar-growing.whioh, by the by, he
most signally failed in doing, having sot less pro-
duty from the same land than the stupid old plant¬
ers did before.has now stated the impossibility of
growing sugar with remuneration, ia the preseacendition ofthe island, and the low range of pricescaused by the act of 1846, and slave oompetition,
although th« British free-labor grower has still a
differential duty of some 4s. 6d. in his favor.

If this be the case in Jamaica, we may be sure
the pressure is felt more or less in all the other
islands. But what do I have in contradistinction t»

t his, of countries where sugar is produced by slave
laborl In Cuba, for instance, it is stated that in
addition to the imports of slaves from Afirioa, an

English houso has contracted to supply them with
8,000 Chinese laborers, at £25 per head.at least so
says the Economist. Now, I think the following
figures will point out how the Cubans are wise in
their generation in importing both free and slave
labor.
The Cubans, with their bloodhounds, lash, strin¬

gent though supple laws, strong police and military
force, will take good care the Chinaman, whose phy¬
sical strength is auite on a par with the African
slave, shall give a fair day's work for a day's wages,and under their mode of treatment will find him
most possibly more profitable than tho raw African
slave.
The average lift of a slave doing stare'* wed, has

bee* computed at 19 years ; and Els cost, say at 20
years of ago, when landed in Cuba, £70. Sow, a
Chinaman landed in Cuba in rood health, with a fair
share of agricultural knowledge, whioh tnhy all pos¬
sess, or it may be that he has been in China a car¬
penter, or mason, or blacksmith, or sugar boiler, or
any other useful craft which commands high wages
in Cuba, would, as compared with the raw slave
from Africa, after undergoing the horrors of the mid¬
dle passage, be worth at least £120. Any handi¬
craftsman in Jamaica, prior to the emancipation,
was worth double an ordinary field slave. The
Chinaman, on landing, we will say for form's sake,
shall be indentured to the planter for 10 years, and
say his wages shall be Is. 6d. per day, and the
figures will stand thus :.

Cost of landing a Chinaman in Cuba. . . . £25 0 0
Interest on £2o for 10 years, at 10 per cent 23 0 0
Wages Is. 6d. per day, for 300 days per
annum, for 10 years 225 0 0

Mortality and depreciation, 8 peroent, on
£25 for 10 years , 20 0 0

Total £295 0 0
Yalue of a slave of same age and general
knowledge ....£120 0 0

Interest on £120 for 10 years, at 10 per
cent t 120 0 0

Food, olothing, medicine, and loss by run¬
aways, for 10 years of 366 days, at 7d.
per day... 101 9 2,

Depreciation and mortality, 10 per oent
on £125 for 10 years 120 0 0

Total £461 9 2
Thus we find a Chinaman Icbs expensive by £16

a year than a raw slave, against which is to bo set
any extra amount of labor the slave may be com¬

pelled to perform, which, I conceive, would not
amount to £16 in tho year. The insurance of life,
again,4s in favor of the Chinaman.
The Cubans have doubtless made thoir calcula¬

tions by the experience of those Chinese they have
already in the island, and are fully competent to
judge of the wise laws propounded by Mr. Eoono*
mist Wilson and others, that free labor is more eco¬
nomical than slave labor, and will take oare of
themselves. But the same class of Chinamen intro¬
duced into Jamaica would, with our laws and our

regulations, and with the example before them of
the idle squatting propensity, ana the inclination to
demand bigh wages, of tne laboring populationthere, be, in my opinion, useless for steady and con¬
tinuous labor at a rate the planters could afford to
pay for the day's work a Chinaman would feel
disposed to give, as daily labor and uontraot labor
the Chinaman also fully understands how to take
advantage of.

If Jamaica bad a code of labor regulations simi¬
lar to the Danish island of St. Croix, then, I think,
Jou might introduce them with groat advantage,
give my opinion on this subject from having re¬

sided in Jamaioa for some years previous to the
emancipation, and from visiting it again last year,
and from having seen our settlements in the Straits
of Malacca, where I am given to understand the
member for Cookermouth. Mr. Horsman. has re¬

cently purchased four of the depreciated sugar pro¬
perties, in Provinoe Welleeley, to try his hand with
the Chinaman, where wages are only 6d. n day;
but, with present prices, there cannot be a very
promising margin for profit 1 should oonoeive.
There is another oause from whioh the slaveowner

must gradually reoeive great advantage. I allude
to the rise in price of free labor whioh must take
plaoe under the rapidly increasing quantity of the
circulating medium, gold.

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
8t. John's Wood, April 10. U. C. R.

Army Intelligence!
The 9t. Lou I* HipuUicm of tb>' 7th ln*t , states that

the fctu.mer Delaware dropped down to .lefferxon Har-
tarlu, yeaterday. for the purpoae of taking on boaid
three hundred n-eruite. Intend- <1 for the Third Infantry,
and tho Third Artillery, In Now M«xleo. They are
under the cm maud of Major Steen. The command
will toke up tli>- line of maioh tor their destination. im¬
mediately <ti landing at Fort leavenworth. The f'»l-
Irwlng office: s accompany the expedition Brevet
Major R. 8teen, 1st Dragoons ; Brevet Oet J II Katon,
3d Infantry ; Picond Lieut. M. P. Parks. .'Ul Infantry;
Second Lieut W. D. Whipple, 3d Infantry; Hrevet He-
cord Lliut If. Gairud 1st Drognotu ; Ant Hurgcuna
Abaddie, Laaworthy, and Henry.

ExorrranwT in Richmond, Va , in consrqitknci
or tiif Oe»»»itrr*T»oi» or thb Skntkscis or tii« lium
Josrae..The Southern paper* say thu eoneldcrable ex-

elUmf lit baa la-en creeled at Richmond, Virginia, in enn-

feqeence of Oorernor Jolinron having commuted the
rntiltbmenf of death, to that of bani-hment frmn the
8»alc. in ' lie c«m of a Mare named Jordan who. on

being whipped by a white orw*e«r for bad work and diso¬
bedience. lied nun agninrt and killed him f.>r whleh
ci inic he hsd been ngtdarly tried and 'fceuieuood to he

hanged.
Tim Onto Womkn'r ItioiiT* Convention fill

meet In ManiUon on the of May.

Hlgfclr iKfNtait few Ibytt.tn coronation op bismaun tunarr rAtnm*
TBI PIMT.

By the brig MUtoa, Captain McNear, which arrived it
this port yesterday evening, we have reoelved highly
important intelligence from Qsytl, relating the partl-
sularn of the oofatloa of the Kmperor Soulouqne.
Prom thia we find that the brotherhood of kings
.ad ouri have received Into their ranks a new and
worthy member. The "41Tine right of king*" hu been
extended (torn the Old World to the New. Portu Prince
haswltncaseda nccne rivalling In splendor the courts of
Berlin, Versailles, and 8t Juh. The name, rank and
title of hla Imperial Majesty Pauatln the Pint, Kmperor

of Ilaytl, have been enrolled la' the great register of kings
Who were anointed and called to govern their people "by
the grace of God.'' Let all the earth give praise. Let
Tt Dmmu be ehauntod In the Imperial chapelt ofall Kara-
peaa court a, that a new star has arisen la the firmament

of royalty. And let regal autograph letters be despatch¬
ed from London, Paris, 8t Petersburg, and Rome, hailing
their brother, the Ugh and mighty Soulouque, bidding
him hearty welcome to the ranks of sovereignty, and ex-
teadlng to him the right hand offellowship. Let Karopeaa
Journals and travellers, who have heretofore manifested a
groat deal of pride, and exhibited much Tain boasting on
the rcore of tho great superiority of Europe over this
country, la being blessed with kings, and queens, and
princes, fca henceforth silent on the matter, Bira we can
now boast of an emperor of our own, who-4R>ugh his
skla be black, his hair woolly, and his wardrobe scanty-
can yet bear favorable comparison with any Capjar of
them all. I

IIIx august Majesty and his royal oonsoit were crown-
cd with all the pomp, andfbrms, and ceremony necessa¬

ry In the grand operation, In hia capital of Port an
Prince. on the 18thof April. The crown which adorned
hli royal pate, and the aplendld robes which covered his
glossy hide, were manufactured for him in Pari*, aecord-
ng to the most approved pattern and design. The arri¬
val of tha emblems of royalty.his crown and sceptre-
was celebrated in bis dominion! with salvos of artillery
and general illuminations. They were conveyed In grand
procession from the dock where they were disembarked,
to the vaults of his palaoe, and sentries were placed over
tha preoious commodities until the day of the corona¬
tion. The gems which glittered on his diadem were taken
from those of his loyal subjects who possessed them, and
tha jewelry which shons on his spangled robes was also
procured by tha same right royal means. But Soulouque,
following the oustom of JCuropean monarchs, rewarded
those whom he had thus despoiled, by bestowing on them
for their services to the State, titles, and grand crosses,
and ribbons, without limit.
The coronation was fixed to take place on the 11th of

April; but her Majesty the Empress, determined to enaot
her part with as much splendor as became her rank, was
dissatisfied with her share of the jewels, and kicked
up a grand muss with her imperial consort, from
whose head she snatched a large sharo of its natu¬
ral woolly ornaments. A postponement of the ceremony
was the consequence, and In the interim, great exertions
were made to gratify the desire of her Majesty. But
Soulouquo's attempts bad completely " despoiled the
Egyptians,'' and there were no jewels to be had among
them. In this critical emergency, however, the foreign
merchants, and consuls, and residents were petitioned to
give their assistance, and through them the vanity of the
Haytien Empress was satisfied. Then came the great and
.ventfUl morn of the 18th of April a day to be comme¬
morated in all the annals of royalty. It was ushered In
With the roaring of artillery, the display of imperial flags,
and a grand military and civio procession. Soulouque
and his smutty consort were escorted with great pomp
to the tent which served as a cathedral, surrounded
by princes, and nobles, and generals. Having entered,
they took their seats under a royal canopy, and be-
fore them knelt their son.the heir of all their great¬
ness.the illustrious Prince Bobo. The solemn high
mass was chauntcd, and the representative of Plo Nono
poured on the woolly head of his Majesty the sacred oil,

placed upo» It the Imperial irown Prince Bobo then
Invested him with the sword and sceptre; the ceremony
was concluded, and the roof rang with aoolamatlons of
». long live Faustln the First, Emperor of Haytt. " The shout
was taken up outside.the air echoed to the loud blasts of
the trumpets, and the rivmt of the loyal Ilaytlens.the can¬
nonsjoined their thunders to the general uproar,and Fans-
tin the Pint was proclaimed Emperor throughout his wide
dominions. The festivities ceased not with the day, but
oontinued throughout the following ten days, which
were declared a time ofjubilee. The English and French
Consuls received the worth of theirjewelry in crosses and
ribbons, but the representative of the United States was
not so honored, he not having had the wherewithal to
supply^he demand for trinkets. A cross of the Legion of
Honor is to be sent to Chsvalier George C. Downing, the
New York oysterman, for his defence of the negro race
against the pale faced Jbiglo-Saxons.
As an appendix to this great coronation ceremony,

we have heard, on good authority, that the Em¬
peror has already sanctioned the sending »f an em¬
bassy te Lola Montes, to solicit her hand for the
Prince Bobo. whom she heretofore rejected Prepara¬
tions are being made on a grand scale, so that Lola
will onoe more have the chance of playing her favorite
part in the character of queen. The representation of
this farce ought oertainly to satisfy all creation that
Hayti is a great Empire.that Soulouque and his dingy
consort have proved themselves worthy of their royal
brethren in Europe; and that the negroes ofSan Domingo
are good imitators of their more polished white brethren
living under imperial sway in Europe. The Ilaytlens
are Incapable of independent thought or action, and
merely burlesque the empty and meaningless pitrade of
other nations. They are fast deteriorating in Intelli¬
gence and civilisation. The negroes of the British West
India Islands are also tending towards the same point;
and if their Independence were given to them by the
English government, they would soon have their Empe¬
rors, In the same way as Hay ti. It is a strange reflection
that the extremes of African barbarism and European
refinement display such close similarity in these ridiou-
lous and silly exhibitions. Let extreme/ te toneSent.
We have received from Port-au-Prince the following

correspondence, giving the details of the ceremony:.
Post av Pkince, April 19. 1862.

For the last six months great preparations have been
going on here to erown Faustln Soulouque. After seve¬
ral postponemi nts. the grand event at length took
place yesterday, (8unday, 18th). Before I commmoe
to give you an account _of the proceedings, it may be as
will to state that I have not yet seen an aocount of tha
massacres that occurred In 1848, that approached to any¬thing like the truth, either In the New York or Boston
papers, except what. I have read la the columns of the
Herald.

,Eor the last two months the troops were pouring In
from every quarter of the co-try In they came, halter
skelter, some with sticks, guns, a
latter without locks ; some with coats, bnt tno majoritywithout them. The soldiers that had been lucky enoughto procure shoes, were more foitunate than their officers,but, would jon btlleve that many of (hem had not their
lower humanities covered, or In other words weto inno¬
cent of breeches. In feet, no one but those who reside
here or have resided, would believe the ludicrous figurethev nrwtenfed as they matched into town; but cer¬
tain!? It is no fsult of tha unfortunate slaves that thev
are in such a miserable and starred condition, as their
H.n. pay smounts to about four Haytien dollars, or
equivalent to 28 oents.

,As there was no dwelling here sufficiently large for the
coronation, there was a large tent ereoWd on tha Champ
de Mm. capable of containing from ten to twelve thou¬
sand people. At a distance of about four huodred yardsthere was another erected immediately behind the Gov¬
ernment Palace, which served as a robeing chamber for
the Imperial family. On the east end stood a platform
on which there wss a Catholic altar, the rest of the teat
was partitioned off for the deputies, nobk s, ladies of honor(black), consuls, and foreign merchants.

As early as two o'clock A. M., the troops assembled
and foimed inlo a square, and a double line was sta¬
tioned along the route leading to the palaoo,thiis pro¬tecting their ebony majestiee from violence. Then camethG MMtori And d*puti«ft, dukw, tirii, And Ib4)9I ofbi nor. who were led to the place asttlgoad fur them bythe Master of the (Ceremonies. Their maiasties were t«n<ake tbslr appearance at six o'clock A M., but. withtrue negro punctuality, they did nJt arrive until nine.
Tbey were announced by tha diseliarg* of artillery,music, and loud and long etww from the spectators, andnone shouted more lusttlv than the foreign msnAants, |while, at tha same time, they inwardly enrse.! him and
his government ft* ruining the eommrrcn of the country.Their m»jetties were pnocdcd by the Vicar General
(wfctm Ibe Popa would oonseorato bishop at tbere-

y vest of Noulouqve, after all tha concessions h» protnlwa
to make,) and about twenty priests Her majesty first
trade b r appearance. attended by her ladies of
under a canopy Ilka that which Is seen at lloman ( athotto
o n monies on the occasion of the procession of tha llotyhrcrament. fhc wore on her head a tiara, and was robed
In ihe meet costly apparel. You are aware that previousto her .husband bring dioted President, she was a
vendtr of ft>h, and had tha reputation of balng a

oomet fdui (a miracle la this piaoe) ¦ MM*fit
resolved (as the frisk iiprtM It) to mk* her aa
honest one, by Birrjlng her on Safari*? night lad.
Toaoontd not. is your good city. produce a mm la
snyof your markets who oould walk wtth auoh a stately
st« p oe play tba part of Empress better than she didM
the occasion Sowlouque then followed. MM«puM by
¦11 the distinguished nobility. uader a simitar canopy,
wearing a crowqthaMt la Mid, oast $30, having la mi
hands two sceptre*. Their msJesties were led to the prit
Mtu, where they lint raid their prayera, and were then
conducted to the throne. The ceremonies than com¬
menced by the vicar pronouncing a solemn benediction
on the crown, sword. sword oflustloe. sceptre, cloak, ring,
collar, and Imperial clock of the Emperor. after which
were blessed tba crown, cloak and ring of the Empreea.
Then Came the President of the Court of Cassation, (theSupreme Court of Ilaytl) accompanied by the deputies,
and presented to Soulouque the constitution of Haytl, de¬
manding ofhim to swear not to violate it; and he then
placed the crown on his head, and placed the Bible on
the pagea ofthe oonstitntion. aad wild, -I nwear to abide
by the constitution, and to maintain the Integrity and'
independence of the empire of Uaytl. ' Then the mas¬
ter of the oeremonies orfed aloud, " Long lire the great,
glorious, and augiut Emperor Eaustln the First. So end¬
ed the pomp aad pageant of crowning our nigger Em¬
peror.
But there is a work going on In this place which no

doubt interests you reader, more than the foolery of
crowning a bloodthirsty scoundrel. The Rev. w. L.
Judd, Baptist missionary, in working quite a revolution
in the morals of a number of people who were lierulofore
abandoned wretches, and not only thoxe but several re-

«^^Hable fsmillrn hare become members of his ohurrh.
Ms untiring seal and vigilance in teaching the

youth of Port an Prince, and hla own pious and exem¬
plary conduct, he has endeared himself to every one in
this city ; and- even at his meetings, " fools who come to
scoff, remain to pray.'' It has been the custom hereto¬
fore for man ana womau to live together unmarried : it
wax indeed ran for any persons to go through the matri¬
monial ceremony, except the foreigners ; but Mr. Judd
has caured more thafa one hundred families to get mar¬
ried, and Is strenuously endeavoring to do away irith the
abominable system or concubinage Last week he or¬
dained a young llaytien, named Lalevol, a very pious
and moct eloquent preacher. lie preached for about two
years prior to his ordination. He has also stationed
another preacher at Pt. Mark, a distance of about sixty
miles from here, but it Is melunoholy to add, that he has
bat a mean, dinjry place for his meeting, not capable of
containing half the inembcrtof his congregation. Ifthero
are any abolitionists who are buying Kossuth'a bond:',
let them, for their principles' sake, and for the cause of
God. appropriate their money to better use. by freeing
there miserable slaves from a state of degradation more
galling thau that of Spanish slavery.I am not a member of Mr. Judd's church, nor do I be¬
lieve In his doctrine, but I must confess he is doing more
good here than any man I hare met with. NATIVE.

Theatrical «nd Mmsleal.
Although thia U a season when the various reli¬

gious denomination* aw rendering an account of their
stewardship for the pant twelve months, and all the po¬
litical cliques are busily engaged in the advocacy of the
iatereets and welfare of their favorite candidates tor the
next Presidency, still the theatres and other places of
amusement in the city are nightly crowded from this
It would seem that the Thespian tempWs hare more
votaries than all the rest, and that the people think an
hour's innocent recreation cannot in any way interfere
with the spiritual knocking* of the age; and that it Is
physically necessary to Intersperse a little pleasure and' delight amidst the scenes of anxiety and toll to which
poor mortals are subject, In their terrestrial sojourn. As
an Instance of this, we plaee before our readers an ac¬
count of the receipts of the respective theatres, for the
past fortnight, with a few remarks on the characteristic
features of each establishment.
Nino's Gabdkw..This spacious and beautiful theatre,

which is under the government of William Nlblo, who
Is celebrated for engaging artirts of the most sterling
talents, and selecting entertainments of the mo.t
refining and amusing description, is extensively pa¬
tronised by citlBeps of the highest respectability. Thore
Is such diversity In the amusements, that ail classes are

pleased. Three evenings in the week, Madame Anna
Tbillon.a finished and fascinating actress, and a veryI sweet vocalist.appears in Opera; assisted by Mr. Hud¬
son, Mr. Leach, Mr*. McKenna, and a very good cheru*
company. The alternate nights Introduce to the audi
ence the accomplished dantu** Caroline Rousset, who is
exceedingly graceful, and may be considered the beet in
her profession, since the days rf Fanny Kllsler, who has
visited America. The receipts of this prosperous thea¬
tre, amount nightly to about $660.
Bboaowav Thsatbs..This well managed establish-

ment was never In a more prosperous career than during
the present theatrical season. Mr. Barry, long and fa¬
vorably known to the visiter* ot the old Park theatre,
baa filled the managerial chair: and, we believe, since his
first effort. Mr. Marshall has reason to be pleased with
his selection of a man of talent and sound Judgment,
who Is every way calculated to suit the wishes and tastes
ofthe frequenters of the metropolitan theatre. During
Mr. Forrest's unparalleled engagement as a star, the
house was every night filled. At present, Charlotte
Cushman, Is playing a farewell engagement to the
stage, and the houses are well attended; Although we do
not admire this lady In some characters, yet there are
others In which she has no equal.she ha* a perfoet>
knowledge of stage business, and reads eorrectly. The
company at the Broadway is very good; and the orches¬
tral department was never better eonduoted. The nightly
receipts amount to about $000.
Burton's Tiikatif...The moat triumphant success

i... attended the exertions of Manager Burton, since his
first opening in Chambers street. The house is every
night filled, and many persons are often obliged to leave,
not being able to find peeping room. Burton's great
success depends mainly in the exoeUent artists he has
always engaged the location is greatly in hisfhvor,
but. were the old Park in operation, we think he would'
have ra troublesome competitor, lie is a man of tact
and intelligence, and is ever on the qui rivr to produce
the most novel features of the day. With such artists
as Dyott. Blake, liester. Johnston. Bland, Mr*. Skorrett, I
Miss Weston, and Mr*. Hughes, he oan produoe all the
old sterling comedies with the utmost effect. His re¬
ceipts nightly are $660.
LvccrM Tiir.ATRt..This place of amusement, which is

under the management of Messrs. Corbyn and Buekland.
we are glad to perceive Is making some headway, and
many of its old and respectable patrons are now to be
seen there. The particular star is Miss Julia Bennett,
who appears every evening In the most amusing, light,
and laughable dramas She Is an excellent actress, a

pleating vocalist, and has a very prepossessipg appear¬
ance. Also, Miss Adeline PatU, about ten years old,
who has made a deep Impression by her eiqulslte voeal
ability. She tings several ofJenny Und's songs with the
moot finished artistlo skill. Her execution is delight-
fui; and. with a compass of voice of fully three octaves
she blends the chromatic soale with great evenness and
perfection. The receipts nightly are from $150 to >300. jAstoa Place Orr.a* House..Mr. Brooke, the trage-
dian. has rented this establishment for a short sense*
and has been playing Shakspearian and other pieoes for
the last four evening*; but with very little suooees. Mr.
Brooko U a good Ictor lu many respeots. but by no means
possessing that classic style for which Cdmnnd Kcan and
other* of the old school were so Ju*tly celebrated. The
company he has engaged are below mediocrity, and con
sequent!y his success, even with perseverwioe, is vary
doubtful The great history of success In the drama, so
far as manager* are concerncd. is to have every m'xn a jstar In his peculiar line of acting. The reoelptJ of this
house eannot exceed $200 at the outside.
Btvtii Thumb..Mr. Bmnblin was never betUrsi*

talned during his long dramatic career thau at tb» pre- jsent date, ne has lately Introduced a dramatio romance,
from the Prcnrh, entitled the Corsloan Brothers," whioh,

we believe, was flfrst produced In Paris, and subsequently
la London by Charles Kean, with the greatest wuocon.
Although there seems to us to be nothing of a plot In the
piece, yet the are beautiful, and Mr. Kddy sus¬
tains the character* of the Twin Brothers, Fabian and
I^ouls, with admirable ability. The houses, for the pas*
fortnight, have been well filled, and the audience" give
marked testimony of their pleasure by enthusiastic
cheers' Nightly receipts, $400. jNational Thkat**..WMs oM establishment, which is
urJ«r the management of Mr A. H. Furdy, Is o»->wded
nightly In every department. If other thsntrse manage
to please the Upper Ten. he seems to have a happy n»-
thod of gaining the good wHies end support of the mid- ,
die and working eiassee. by the sdeet^n of light and
amusing drama*. He has recently produced a new pleoe,
entitled the " Blacksmith of Antwerp," whieh la drawing I
well and la now in its slateenth night of repreaentatftfc.
Mr. W. O. Jones, N B Clark* and Mr* 11. F. Htohols jare the particular fiaturee of the company. Tl»e receipts i

nightly are $*76. .

Amfbioah Mueetmi..This theatre of natural curiosities jand dramatlcfcwrfbrmancee, Is at premKt In a very flour-'
shing condition The admission Cheney la very small*

bat taking Into aoeouni i hat It U open frsm mwMiatk*
morning to ten at night, the gross rseeipt mmmH W+
rtrj Urge rtua The nptriMMant eftbiv .wtabO*-
/Mat U Mr. J. Greenwood, toil the prWip-u in.>sri of
tbe dramatic corps are Messrs C W CUjVe Ifstoirafi
and Miss Meetayer Tbe piece* solMeot.d u« mostly la
bror of the Maine Liquor law, 'whieh fwrnl, r«fe-i <.

irwham, the various grades of degradation to which In¬
temperance sutyeets iti toUHm. Tbe dally receipts of
this establishmentm between seven and eight hundrsd
dollars.

C»i*itt'» Minstsei.s..There teevi to ba mm immense
desire amongst tbe cltlsens of New York, te I
minstrelsy. Thar* are several excellent
taebed to tbla band, and thsy cruder tbose plaintive aire
with great sweetness and harmony. Tbe receipt* at tbla
bouse average $900 nightly.
Wood's MwsraaiJ are composed of several smlnsnt

vooai and Instaumentalperftirasera, and are Increasing In-
popularity. Tbe receipts amount to about |120 psr
nlgbt.
AcnnroATE or the Amount or Me*cr RtriKnrs is
Pvilio Ahvwmi:!(tS| aoTii D in and Wecxlt, is
New Yob*.

NlbU's Garden psr nlgbt $650 per weeb *3,00*
Broadway Theatre de. Out) da.
Burton's Theatre do. MO da. . 3J0#
Lyceum Tbeatro do. 300 da. 1,0W
Astor Place Opera House do. 200 do.. 1
Bowery Tlieatre do. 400' do. 'AdW'
National Theatre do: 37i do: 2.26#
ltarnum's kiureum per day 800 da. 4fiom
Christy's Opera House., .per night 200 do. l^M
Wood's Minstrels do. 11# do. 7M
Various places ofpublic exhibition, not Inotnded In

the above, such as Panoramas, l'alntings, Mts-
rrtimH, be., at least DJN

Making a weekly sggregate of f34,119
It will thus be peroeived that an immense sum Of

money is expended weekly in pnbile amuaemanta inMew
Tork.more, we believe, than In any other city of itaslan
in the world.

Mtbtoiovs DiSAFrKAiuNcn op aCittmx..Kr.
Mark Morton, a respectable resident of West Philadel¬
phia. whose business Is that of a cattls dealer, on the Wtfc
of April left his home to psocetd to New York 'by the
early morning line, and has not since beta heard of citlxc
In Now York or this city. Mr. Morton Is about tU'r y-right years of age. an Irishman bj birth, aad uf tem.x-rhle and regular habits. He expected to remain but >n«
day in New \ ork, and return on the next, taking w th
him but a small amount uf money, aad no other clothingthan those he wore..PhiUdiiphia Bullttin, Wtdntn'iiy.
Thr Cantav Islands .Woobaerre by an official

order published In the Ifavana Oottia. that the CanaryIslands havo been divided into sepnaate gnveenmsnlsl de¬
partments. One is to be composed of TeuorlfTs. La Uo-
mera, l'alma, llleiro, and the other of Orand Canary,Put rtevontur* and Lansarote. The reason for the divi¬
sion is that tbe distance between tbe Islands renders com*
munloatlon flow and dlfflault. and the orders of tbe Gov¬
ernor could not be transported bom one to the otherwith
tbe requisite fecility and speed..Cbsrlsson Cenrferi

Th ' Mr out HoRiua Dam .The Rochester Demo¬
crat "t tbe 11th inat , had a telegram from MourU Mor¬
ris. d tnl ihe Kith, whioh states that tbe last orib had
just been put Into the dam, and that boats would be aUe
to pass tba next day. Immense quantities of lumberm
said to be waiting shipment

Varal Ialelll|(aN«
Tha following la . lUt of the ufl«m at the United

State* frigate Ml**lsaipp|. which Mllad yesterday for Bos¬
ton:.Capt. Wm J. McClunry, commaadlng: First Lieu-
tenant Alfred Taylor; Second do., Thos. A Budd, I'liird
do .C. 8t. Geo. Noland, Fourth do., J Hagaa BrowijFuner. Waa. Speidin; Acting Maater, Wm.. II. Wabbt
l'uesed Assistant Surgeon. L J. William*; Aasiateat ftar¬
gue n. A M Lyuoh; l'aased Midshipmen. Andrew F, Mm*
roe, Walter F. Jones. t. G. Watmongh J Uowar4
March; Midshipman. Jaa. W. Shirk Boatswain, Anvoa
Colson: Gunner. K. C. Hire; Caspentsr. llawyJt. Lour,
ry; fullmaker, Jacob Steven*; Cnptaln'a Clark Jan. M.
Btbtiy ; Purser'* Clerk, William Hpeidtin, Jr. Wmli^wa
Jem Gay. Chief; Kobert Danby, flint AraiataatL Was.
Holland, do.; aeoond Aaalatant, G. Y. W. Logan* Wra..H.
Rutherford. do.; third Aaeiatanta, G. W. Atesanit r, B.
D. llobis. do., J. P. Mercer, da.

Supreme Court.Part I.
Before Chief Jurtlce Oakley.

ACTION FOB TIUI pfUTH OF A C'HII.D
Lawrence Fleming. JUminittrator. jc. r». John IJechrr and

otkmri..lhl* was an action brought urnbr (tie St ttute of
December 13, 1847, to recover damage* ft* the kiidng ef
Ellaa Fleming, the daughter of the plaintiff* by tha
bunting of the granaiy of lleckcr k brother, la Olieirystreet, in June. 1861. It 1* contended by Messrs., Vcxo
and L. B. Sheppard on the part of the piatntilf ih.»t the
defendant* are chargeable with negligence in tint con*
struction of the granary and In overloading the samstwhich I* denied by tho defendant*. The decciMxl <ra*
placing in her father's garden adjoining (he gnuuiry.ami waa unothtTcd by tha grain which ft *nd
through the aptrture in the outer wail The build¬
ing waa divided lnte ten llnea i.ln-> feet wjun uid
fitly feet hitch. One of (he line* waa entirely full atwheat, and the adjoining one next the plaintiff a preml *a
quite empty. The partition wall burst by the pressure otthe grain, and the concuation aga:n»t the external waMoccasioned the break through which the wheat floated:
Thccauho haa been on trial three day*, and waa t ri«4

before Judge Campbell laat term, when the jury dlil not
.gree.

Superior Court..Part Reeoadi
Before Hon. Judge Campb.il.

Mat 18..John IVixht amd Edward J IMeiii. *«. Aam«f
*4drr and Janet HcJllitler..Thia waa an action brought
on two promlaaory note* of $i>00 earh. given by.defendantAdee. and endorsed by defendant McAllister, in settlement
of a ault against Adee and one Metcalfe. A judgment waa
obtain* d againat Metcalfe, and suit diM-outtrrued aa
against Adee.which the latter allege* wm to be assignedImmediately upon settlement. Flaintiff's.aUegp that tha
judgment waa not to be assigned until tha not** were
paid. Verrlct for the defendant*.

Before Judge Oakley.Fleming m, Jlacker..The Jury could not agree and
were dlacharged.

Ruprrma Court of Ik* ValuARtatH.
Mat 5. 1862 .No. KM. The United States vw.

C. MeCulloch'a Loirs et al. Appeal from. tha Circuit
Court of tho United States for Louaiuna. Mr. OhiafJustice Taney delivered the opinion of thia Court,reverting the decree of the said Cirouit Court, and
remanding thia cause with direction* to dismiss tho
petition of the olaiuiants, without prejauiioe to tho
right* of either party.

No. 158. Krly Boyd va. William Scott, et al.
Thia writ of error to the Diatriot Court of tho United
Statea for Alabama waa diamiaaed with coata, under
the 69th rule ot the Conrt-
No. 1G9. The Philadelphia and Havre de Gra*o

Steam Tow-boat Com|>uiiy va. A. Vanderslioe et al.
Thia api*al from the Circuit Court of the United
States for Pennaylvania waa dismissed, the uaattora iat
in controversy having been aettled.
No. 154. The I'niladelphio, Wilmington, and

Baltimore Railroad Company, plaintiff in error, va.
8 Howard Tho argument of thia oause waa oon-
oludcd by Mr. Sohley for the plaintiff in error.No. lo5. W. Bogart, appellant, va. N. Hart.
This cause was submitted to the Court on the reootd
and printed argument, by Mr. Lawrenco for tho
plaintiff in error.
No 160. J. Aapden'a administrator et al., appel¬lants, va. M. Aapden'a administrator Tho argu¬

ment of thia oause was commenood by Mesart. Bay.ard and Reed.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'cleok, A MMat tt..No. 139. Robert B Barrow va. N. B.

Hill. Error to tho Circuit Conrt of *he United
State* for tho eaatern district of Louisiana. Mr.
Chief Justice Taney delivered the opinion of: thia
court, affirming the judgment of tha aaid aicouit
oourt in this cauae, with cost* and damages at tha
rate of ten par centum per annum.
No. 160 J Aspdcn'* administrator et al,, appel¬lant*,r*. M A*i<den> adminiatrator .The argument

of thin cau*e wrs continued by Messrs. Reed,. Bodd,
and lilghmnn for the appellants.
No. IW- W. Bogart, appellant, vt. N. Hart..

Tbiacauae wax anbmittcd yesterday to tbe court, <m,
the record and printed argument, ay Mr. Bradley,for tbe plaintiff in error.
Mat 11.. No. 149. A II. Weem».f». Ann Georgo

et al .In error to tho Circuit Court of tbe United
Hate* lor Louisiana. Mr .lustieo drier delivered
the opinion of this court, nffirmi'jg the judgment of
the said Circuit Court in thiaoe^se, with cotta, and
damngea at tho rato of aix per ocut per a&outn. Ho. .

143 f,. Itogers v*. J. (J l.iariuty et al..Appeal
fttxn the Circuit Court of tl# United States for Altw-Fama. Mr Justice Nelsor delivered th^,opiuM»a oC
tL is conrt, roveraing the 4eorve of '.he aaid Cirouit
Court, with oost*. and tomanding tlpa caase with
flireotion* to enter a daerce for ovmplainant in ron-
foiwity to tho opinion of thia emirt. No. 114. K.
llogan «t al. vs A- Roaa -=1» orrorto t!»e WsUietCot, it of the UniM Stat«a for Miwi'^i+'i*- "r'
Justice Daniel dMivcred tho opinion o/'bu court,
afflimiug the Lp jgm< tit the said DistrRt Caurt,with rout*, a*a« damage^ at the r:«te ot *ix P°T
net annum No. II#. M MoArt* et al va. J T.
CrofTord . error to the Circuit CVurt of tho
United Mates for Miaoissippi Mr.-.loatio* MoLeau
delivoiod tha opinion of tni* court, affirming too
jvxlg*n< »t of tJ»e*aid Circuit "^urt. w.th oo^ts, and
daaiageaat tbe rate of*i* parocntper annum No.
ICO. J. AMden's adminwttatot et al., njwwlUatn,
v*. M A*|/dcn'a aduiinistralor et al..Tho
meet of thia cause waa oontinued bv Mr IUimUII tor
the a* pellanta. and by Mr Raad for tha ajpellcea.
Adjotuved util to-morrow, ot 11 t^olock A m*


